O Praise Ye the Lord

1. O praise ye the Lord! Praise Him in the height;
2. O praise ye the Lord! Praise Him upon earth;
3. O praise ye the Lord; All things that give sound;
4. O praise ye the Lord! Thanks giving and song.

Rejoice in His word, Ye angels of light;
In tune ful ac cord: Ye sons of new birth;
Each ju bil ant chord, Re o a round;
To Him be out poured All ages a long:

Ye heavens, who a dore Him By whom ye were made,
Praise Him who hath brought you His grace from above,
Loud or gans His glo ry Forth tell in deep tone,
For love in cre a tion, For he a ven re stored.
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And Praise Him, who hath taught you to sing of His love.
And sweet harp, the story of salvation, O praise ye the Lord!
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